
referred to tbe Wny* nnd Means
Commlttee. Per-lstent fforts td
oblaln *¦ h.nrlng hnve been re*

fuscrl. Dllatory inc tlo* have been

employed io prolotig present con¬

dition.'- nnd to carry over to an¬

other sesslon nf Congress every

proposition doslglird for relicf. All
newspapers here represente.i pro¬
test agalnst delay.

* Fnlse ClunlnHons.
"Attentlon |s also tlltodted to the

false reports of news prlnt fiBpet!
prices which w-ore recently furnlsh¬
ed to Congresa by directors of the
Census Rureaii. The newspaper- hcrc
reprcsentod uso npproximatoly SO

per eent. nf the p.mt paper con¬

sumed in tho Unlted States. AVe dc-
nounce the quotations nr. submltted
to Congress as mlslcading aml un-

worlhy of credonc-.
"The relternllon nf the nr.urncy

of thoso flgures of tlie dlrector
after tho error hnd betn called to
publlo nttontinn tends to shake
publlc confldence and respect for
.tfltistlcs thus cntuplled."
The chooslng of directors resulted

In tho re-clcction of the five directors
whose terms hnd explrcd. as follows:
Charles XI. Grssty, Baltitnorc Evenlng
tfews; XV. Tl. Nelson. Kansas Clty Star;
XV. L. _t.c__eaf. Plilladelph!.. Bulletln:
Georgo Thompson. St. Paul Dispatch.
and Adolpb S. Ochs. New A'ork Times.
No changes in the present rules and

regiilBtlnns of the servlce were made.
The A.sociatcd Press-and the Ameri¬
can Nowspaper Publlshers' Association
wll1 slt down to a Joint banquet to-
morrow niglit nt tbe AA'aldorf Astoria.
at whlch AVIlHflm J. Brynn wlll be
tha chlef speaker.

ON BROWNSVILLE
Scnnlnr AA'nrncr, n firnad Army Mau'.

Condcmns Negro Soldier*..
WASHINGTON. D. C. Aprll 21..A

painstaking analysis of the testlmony
takon Iii tlie several Investfgatlons of
ihe nroWnsvllle affair. whlch ted to tho
dlscharge of a number of negro soldlers
of the fwenty-flfth Infantry. was pre¬
sented to the Senate to-day by Senator
Warner. of Missourl.

"In the AA'ar of 1S61-IS6.". I served In
the same ooinniand witli negro troops."
MHid Mr. AAarncr. "The survivlng vet-

,-?rans of those troops wear wlth mu.

as comrades, the button of the Grand
Army of tho Republlc. and certain it ls
1 have no prejudice agalnst negro sol¬
diers. and I am not prepared to cry
out against negroes as soldiers be¬
cause i belleve that members of tlie
Twcnty-fifth Infantry nt Brownsvllle
dlsgraced Uio unlform and stnined the
honorable record of thelr race as sol¬
dier.-. Lawlessness is not a dlstin-
.gui.hlng charactcristi. of any race or

color."
The Missourl Senator quoted freely

throughout lils discourse from testl-
Tnony taken in the several luvestlga-
-tioiis of the cliarge that the ncgro sol-
.dlers shot up the town.

The claim that tbe citizens of
Brownsvllle did the shooting, he sald.
for'the purpose of getting rld of the
negro. soldiers flnds no reasonable
support in tbe testlmony. He declar¬
ed that tlie three bullets In the Yur-
ria house pointcd concluslvely to tbe
point from whlcli they were flred. be¬
ing the second porch of tlie barrocks
occupied hy Company B.

After Senator Warner had spoken
for an hour and n half. Senator War¬
ren suggested that as the Senator w'a3
somewhat fatlguod, be be pernillted to
diseontlnne hls address and coricludo
to-mnrrow.. Mr. AYaruer accepted the
suggcstlon.

TO APPROVE LIABILITY BILL
llplninii of Atlorne.v-lienrriil Bonnpnrtc

SnllftfleH Presldent.
WASHINGTON, D. (".. Aprll 21..

As a result of an oplnlon rendered tc
the Presldent hy At torney-Genera
Ronapartr. at the Cablnet meetlng to-
rlnv. it ls believed lhat the President
will sicn the emplbyers' llablllty bill.
He has accepted Ihe oplnlon of thf

Attorney -General that tlie bill Is con-
Ftlliitional. and has wnlved any sus-

rleloti bo mlght havo had to the eon-
rarv. Tlie Presldent Is convlnced that

the bill will stand tbe -test ln tlie
courts.
The bill was nnt recelved frnm tlie

'Altorney-Oeneral's offlce tintil after
o'clock this evening. and conseqiiently
wlll imt be lald before Iho President
yntil to-morrow*;

SHOOTING ACCIDENTAL
I'clire anil rhv-lelan .H-.redlt Slory o

( hrlMInn lln.li.ii.-...n.
D-clarinc that she bad sliot herself

Chriftlna llu'lginson fcolored'i. of No. "...
F'utli £.***-h.! Rlrcet. wa- unahlo (.. ex
¦r-tnin fatlsf^i.'.toril'v lnst nitrht tn two polle.
ntflcer*'. ariii to Dr. Yoiing. of tlie elly iiin
bit'snc-.', i\ lio 'aUen.eri h»r. how tho acrl
Ont happenerl. The ball bad penctrate.
'.i»r hlp. yet "li» .says tbnt while walklni
rimn Brook Avenue wlth ihe revolver eare
fnllv vrrapped up ln pape,- it accldentall;
_-.rle.ed.
The wound wai treated by Dr. ToungP'-.-reditln-> 1,»r story. for the p1ivf.|"lai

ftaiea that it was highly improhahl*, Iron
th.> po.li inn of the wound Hiat tlie womai
<">ul_ have gj,ot herself, tho pollco wi!
'nvestigate ihe .-lffalr.

FILING EXPENSE ACCOUNT
tiuididate* Show AVhat lt t"n»1 Tliem t

Cet Into Clty Council.
Candidates fc.r Councll contlnue to fi!

thelr expense arcoimt.-. those who wer
Jefeater! being rather slow in comlng foi
t.arrl witli the flgures. The list ns suh
tr.itted yesterday was as follows. JU, heln
tho amount they had to an-e, lo draw card!O. K. Follocl.. .41; .lefferson C. PowerIIS; T. FraneJs Green. C-'. 76; .lohn B. FJII|ey S1..7..; f_. AV. Miner. 117.7..; J. F
p.eod. S'.M: V.'. Kreil UleliairlKOn. $15; E. IFif-nre. }i.-.; Dr. Frank M. rteade, S1SKlil.-von. Mltchell, *"l,_5- Claude b. B0.1kms.. 51 ..SO. F. 11. Garber. 517.7r>: .lame,
G'ntry. »I0; ('. 11 WIltRhlre. .23.10; M01
ta-i R. Mllls, J21.74; Graham B. Ilohsoi.*..,_Ju,-_.u. A* ¦'".""¦». ."¦". n. U Peter.CJ.06: Robert AVliiitet. Jr.. -"O

Vestr.- 0f AU >..,_nt_

io'<**. '* .myMinK of li.e concr.catlon of a
l_V.n_ «-J,.»._i_... ,V-""\ MP.nday the f.,¦CT.it.g wero-elected members af the vest.

c i_ f* '¦ .-Ia'."' Jol'n R* C«ry. JohTMer. ,lair.f« N. Boyd. HubIi M. Tavlor >

..' V_!,nt..,.r''' rl,or","». John Dunn.

Vtrirlnlii I-lopor-t Marrled,¦¦ii.\c:i-:rtS'TO\VN, mi, ,\mi] .-.,Mary Ellen May. aK,.',i s xteen"Mounl Crawford, Va.. and AVllliam1 robauf.Ii, ot .Vorth I.iv-i. A'a elon-Ir. Ilacerstown to-day and were ma

{.led at GUrlst's iti-fonned parsortajliy Rev. Dr. Conrad Clever,

Pain and Misery
Is sirnply nerve disturbance. D<
rangements in any part of -tl-
body irritate tlie -nerves centere
there. The greater the disturl
Bnce the more severe the paii
jpr. MiL-S.' Anti-Pain Pills stc
.ain and misorv becau.._ they r
jeve this irritation. Mtny av
tnen find great relief froni pei
bclical suffering by taking Ani
Pain Pills on lirst indication
Jistrcss or pain.

*'Dr. Mlles* Antl-Paln T'llla nn* 1
.cut headache remedy on earth, Mon
ind 1 hnve used thla r.-tm-dy for tbe pi
MISS ORLKNA RCflKXKK, Knld. vj'k

"t lf tbe.y fall.to help, your drutfelst v
n/und the money un 11r_t paokuijo.

..( doi.o_, i. ceiitK. _**(.'Vpr sold ln bulk
*14ILES MEblCAL CO., Elkh»rt, Ind

."JBe.'irjr'o fl<s&» ©II __*ttlhi®3*_.

As a rule. any man who has
time to read a long description
of clothes for men has no
money to buy them.
Our store is headquarters for

tha rlght styles in dress for
busy men.
Our new three-button Sack

is just right for business.
$15 up to the finest grades at

$25 to $35.
A few moments more of your

time, and Hat, Shoes and Fur-
nishings may be selected.all
right here.

_;:;___2_2S11__I____^2_______:
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Movement Started Looking to

Raising Funds to Adjust Affairs
of Bank of Mecklenburg.
ISueclal to Thc Tlmes-Dispatch.]

BOYDTOX. VA., Aprll 21..The ex¬
pert accountanta are still at work on
the books of the Bank of Mecklenburg,
a*_d no one knows when they will make
their report. Tlie friends of Cashier
Overbey were greatly interested yes¬
terday, many of whom were depositors
of the bank, in trying to devise ways
and tmcans to ralse the necossary
amount of money to satlsfy the cred¬
itors. Yesterday being court day. an
unusually large crowd attended court,
many of them drawn here to learn
.moro about the bank matter. A paper
was circulated hy the friends of Cash¬
ier Overbey nniong the depositors, ask-
ing'tlieni to give up. ln tlie interest of
Mr. Overbey. 10 per cent. of their de¬
poslts. wlth the understandlng that the
friends of Mr. Overbey raise the bal¬
ance of the shortage. By thls -arrange-
ment lt was hoped to satlsfy the ends
of justice and stop further crlminal
proceedlngs ngainst the cashler. F.ul
the matter havlng already been brought
to tho atteition of the court. and pre-
liniinary steps taken, lt was a puzzllng
problem to koIvo as to how all tlic
matters could be reronclled.

Cashler Overbey Is only about thirty-
tlve nr forty years old. and few men
In Mecklenburg were more popular or

enjoyed more the conndence of the
people at large. and scarcely a mnn
you meet believes thnt he recelved any
benetit from his unwlse act. ln vlew
nf the fact that the acrountants have
-iot completed thelr work. the trlal ol
Mr. Overbey was not begun. but yes¬
terday ho appeared ln eourt and re-
newed hiK bond for J 10.000, instead ol
$5,000, whlch latter amount he hail
been under slnco the 11th for his ap¬
pearance at the next term of court ir
.rune. Mr. Overbey has retained Mr
Wood Bonldln. of Halifax: ox-Congress-
inai R. T. Thorp. of Norfolk. and th'
llrm of Goode Rukes to defend him
Messrs. .1. AV. Kdmondson and Luclu:
Gregory, who havo already been ap
pointed recoivers of tho bank. h'avj
not nuaUned, and will probabl*
not do so until the bank ex

arntnerg make thelr rcpnrt. These gen
tlemet are men of sterllng characte
and of flne business qualitications. I
will doubtless be a source of mucl
satisfactlon to the creditors to leari
that Judge Barksdale. of the Clrcul
Court, Is taking a great deal of lnter
est In tho flnanclal welfare of th-
bank. Tlo told your correRpondent las
.night that he would see to lt that th
affairs of tlio bank were eronomlcall:
adminlstcred.

Probably Escaped Prlsoner*.
sn»ri .1 to Thc Tlmes-Dtspatch.]

NOTtFOLK. VA., April *21..Flv
negroes, belleved to be escaped cnn
vicis from North Carolina. were ar

resterl to-night by the police. one r

whom. It is charged, shot an offiee
when he got away. Upon informn
tlon furnished. Detective Pettis round
ed up Ell Ebron. Nut Farrell. Uichar
P.a/.or. Shern Hunter and F.d Skiei
whom he suspccted oC being wanted l
in V/ashlngton, X. C.

THE WEATHER
Forocast: Virginia.Falr, warmf

Wednesday and Thursday; light 1
fresh viirldble wlnds, becoming soutf
east.
North Carolina.Falr Wednesday an

Thursday, warmer Thursday on u
coast; l'lght to frosli winds, niostl
east.

I'OXOITIONS YKS'l'KHlHV.
Riclimond's weather wus clear an

warm. liange of the therhiomotert
9 A. M.5. «> P. M.!
12 M.50 'J F. M.I
3 ]', M.fi'.i i'i midnlglu. . ..

Average.'-$6 _-:i
lilgliest teinperaUll'O yesterday.
I.qw.sI t.mperaiur- yesterday.
.Mean temperature yesterday.
Normal temperature yesterday.
Ln.-paitun. from normal t'empe.f-ture
CONDITIONS VS IMI'OH'I ANV CITIE

(At S P. M., Rastorn Tlme.j
Place. Thcr. l-l.T. Woathoi

Aprll *-"_, 1 !HIK.
i'i.".. fi-.n iiiii'ii 'i uiK.
**t*i U:6U MiiriiiuK.ll;

-oi ii_,b..i_:uu Kvi'iiiug.._;

Manchester Bureau. Tlmes-I'ilspatch,
No. 1102 Hull Street.

Somethlng In the nature of a H_r-
piise wlll occur thls mornlng whon
tho large number of wltncsRes who
have been summoned appear before
tlio -grand Jury, for ln nddltlon to those
who wlll testlfy ln tho crlmlnal cases
upon the docket, many have been sum¬
moned who wlll be asked to tell whnt
Ihey know about tho gambllng whlch
tho inithorltles clalm ig golug on in
thls clty.
.Vov some tlmo tho clty oflleors havo

been practlcally sure that two gamlng
houses were belng operated ln full
blast, but It was not posslble to gath¬
er sufflclent evidence to warrant ar-
rests. The ofllclnls, however, wero do-
termlncd to break up tho games, so
they ndopted a dlfferent method. nnd
thoso who are suspected of knowlug
of the existence and operation of tlieso
houses havo been summoned to appear,
and wlll bo rcquested to tell what they
know.
The offlcers say that those summoned

can toll, If any one can, of gnnibllng
ln thls clty, nnd lt only remalns for
them to he thoroughly examlned to
secure enough evidence to swear out
warrant. against the proprlotors of the
establlshment-.
Other cases whlch wlll be considered

by tho Jury nre Edward Washington
and Williams Blchardson, - colored,
liarg.d wlth grand larceny; Georgo

Clay. charged wlth shooting Landenla
Davls, both colored. nnd Garnett Wnl-
ter, charged with fallure to support
his wife. Walter has retained Wlllis

Pttlllam to defond hlm.
There nre several clvil suits on the

docket.
Ilnay Dny for Police.

After the Enster lull ln police clr-

s
F

Special Trains Pass Here Loaded
With Shipments of Carolina

Bcrries.
Strawberrles from the Eastern Car¬

olina belt are movlng forward at an
ircreased rate thls week, twenty car-
loads havlng passed through Rich-
mond on Monday on the Atlantlc Const
Llne. Beforo the end ot the -week it
ls expeeted that 100 cars will bo mov¬
lng daily. To got the frult to market
without loss requlres careful figurlng
on the part of rallroad and refrigera¬
tor llne offlclals, nll of whom are Co-
operating wlth the plnnters wlth a
view to giving the latter full profits.
Advlces from Chadburn. N. C, yester¬
day were to the effect that about flfty
cars would be loaded. On the plat¬
form there the quotntioss were $3.50
per crate. thlrty-two quarts to the
crate. New York, Philadelphla and
Boston are the best purchasers, the de¬
mand from those polnts belng unusu¬

ally heavy. Wlth good schedules, the
bf-rrles are delivered as rapidly as the
Unlted States mall. Reachlng the very
heart of the Xorth Carolina berry sec¬
tlon. the Atlantlc Coast I.lne sccurcs
a major portlon of tho frelght.

Illock System Flguro*.
Statements compiled by tho Inter¬

state Commerce Coinnilssion glvo a de-
tailed account of the rallway mlleago
over whlch the block system ls oper¬
ated. Of the plx llnes enterlng Rich¬
mond. the Richmond, Fredericksburg
and Potomac-Washington-Southern llno
leads. wlth 100 per ccnt.. whlch means
that the entlre track from thls clty to
Washlngton ls protected by the block.
Figures for the other roads are: CTTcsa-
pcake and Ohio, 8S.S; Norfolk and
Western, 05.3; Atlantlc Coast Llne, 14.1;
Seaboard Alr Line, 8.6; Southern Rail¬
way, 26.9. Although the Richmond,
Fredericksburg and Potomac makes the
highest posslble record. the Xorfolk
and Western and the Chesapeake and
Ohlo figures are particularly good. Thc
other llnes are steadily adding ,Im¬
provements, which will hring up their
scores when the next report ls sent ln.

Flcld'n Coinplutnt Dlsinl'n-ed.
Tho cornplalnt filed before the Inter¬

state Commerce Commisslon by Al.
Fleld, thc mlnstrel man, against the
Southern Rallway for Its refusal to
glve his mlnstrel aggregation a partj
rato of £ cents per mile has been dis-
mlssecl, by order of the commlsslon. Iti
an opinlon by Commlssloner Harlan, 11
was held that the government body
had no power to force a transportatloi
companv to establlsh special faros
based upon less than the normal pas-
senger-inlle revonue, for the use ol
passengers on partlcular occaslons oi
tor spoclal purposes. Sevoral weeki
ago the Southern put into effect tlu
block, or party, rate, for ton or mon
persons, tho Seaboard Alr Line liavin;
flrst thrown down the gauntlet to otho
roads In the southeastem terrltory.

Ilnllniail Men In I'olltle*.
Reports from Spencer, N. C. to th<

effect that rallroad employes woult
hold a meeting ln Ruleigh on Aprl
27th to declde upon the question o
going Inlo polltics navc not found ai
echo among the men..engaged in th
.same llne of work ln Vlrglnla. Th
call for the meetlng is approved by th
Brotherhood of Locomotlve Engineer.'
tlie Order of Rallway Conductors, th
Internutlonal Associatlon of Machln
lsts, tho Brotherhood of Blaeksmlthi
railway carmen, flremcii, trnlnmen nii
others. Tho votlng strength of th
Carolina unlon forces Ih 10,000. Th
leaders declare that the actlon is take
as h matter of self-proteetion, and 1
defense of varlous oorporatlb'rtfl aiul ln
du.t'rlea whlch are served largely b"
unlon men, and whlch, it Is assertei
have sutfe-rod greatly ul the liands c
profesKlonai polltlcians,

SlneU i:\ihiiiiKi' I'.lc.ln OfTlc.rH,
At the umiual raeeting of the Richmor

su _i; Exchanco held ya-terdky thc follov
ln* iifflceia wero elo.ted for tlie enstilr
year: Pri'iddetii. Mr, Willlam ll. I.uck.
Vlce-Pr.-lcleni, Mr. BYedorlck \V. scott, hi
S. cretury uml Ti-caiiu-rr, Mr, Itichiinl \
Maury.

A brain befuddled
by coffeo creates gioom,

POSTUM
gonoraloa mental sunshlne.

"Tbere'a a Reason"
ili'iul "Tlie Hoinl iu U'cllvllle,"

iii pkgs.

eie«, yesterday waa a strcnuoua day
for tbe ofllcers. Avbo wero kept busy.

lt slnrtod ausplclously when Ilattle
AVood, uolored. of Flftecnth Street, rc-
versed the order of thlngs nnd objectod
to her husband Kolng to work. AVll¬
liam, belng of nn Industrious nature,
Inslsted. nnd a mlx up followcd, ln
whlch tlie mnn wns badly cut nbout.
tlio fnco wlth a knlfe whlch Hnttio used
to cllnch her argument.
Tho woman wns arrested hy Ser¬

geant AVrlght and iooked up In Jail.
Sho wlll appear beforo Mayor Maurlec
thls morning. Wood ls not serlously
hurt.
Sergeant AVrlght also arrested Llzzlo

Clark and Charles Moscs, both negroes,
who live In tlie Fiftli Street nelghbor¬
hood for "playlng." From all accounts
Mosos slappcd I_l__le and she retali-
atcd by throwlng n brlck, whlcli hi>
liim In the head, cuttlng a severe gash,
froni whlch blood flowed freely. AVhen
arrested both clalmed they wero "jest
playln.' "

AVoyiiinek on tlie Cliniie.
Officer AVnyniaek.' had two excltlng

chases yesterday, but captured hls man
ln both tnstnnces. Early ln tlu. morn¬
ing ho caught sight of a young negro
who tallled wlth the descrlption of
Ernest Kersey. who broke ln AA'alkor'n
store, nt Chester, Sunday nlght.
Tho negro. however, saw tho officer

at the same tlme nnd took to lils
heels, through tlie brlckyard of Smith
Brothers, rultilng In hls fllght n pile
of newly made brlcks, whlcli had been
lald out to dry before burnlng. The
offlcor wont around the yard antl headed
Kersey off. Iie wlll be held for the
Chester authorltles.

In the afternoon Officer Waymack
spled the smillng face of Robert XV.
Nuekols, who beat lils wife, and was
thon enjoylng tho glorlous Aprll sun¬
shlne. Mr. AA'aymack. nrmed with a
warrant, approached, but Hobert mado
a dash and was only ovortaken after
a hnrd chase of three blocks.
This makes the thlrd or fourth tlme

tliat the man has been arrested on the
same charge.

E. .1. Green, who says he llves ln the
county and can't get whlskey, came to
town nnd trled to make up lost tlme.
Iie -was arrested by AA'aymack.

lliislne-... Mcn to Oricnnl/.r.
No flnal plans have been declded

Aeaririny."The PrWoncr of Zenda."
Mil..ii..'Olon O'Dnre."
Colonial.Vnude vllle.
Mnjesitlc.Vaudeville.
O'Hiirn riennr* llljiiu Aiiillcnor.

Flske O'Hara. hc of the handsOnv*.
face, the Infectious laugh and tlie en-
gaging stago presence, attracted a"i-
otlier large audience to the BIJou Tlin-
atre last ovenlng. The new Irish ro-
mantio drama in whlch O'Hara Is ap-
pearltig thls year is tlie best vehlcle
for the display of hls vorsatile talents
atforded him since he left tlie ilperath:
stage. "Dion O'Dare" ls a distinctly
Irlfth play, wlth scene.s lald in the Em-
erald Isle, and the famillar characters
of tlie Irisli drama are consplcuously
lu evidence.
The ogreeable tenor voico of the

Celtic star ts glvei ade.uato display
ln "My Mary's Heart Is Irish," "Ma-
vourneen" and "See-Saw." the prlncl¬
pal musical numbers, each of whlch is
wlnning enthuslastlc encores at every
pei'for.hance.
The romantlc play presented hy

O'Hara's company abounds in reallstfc
scenes, reflectlng the sentlmeit of Krln
at tlie time of the drama's action. Tbe
star is given wlde scopo for a display
of his histrlonic ablllty. "Plon O'Dare"
Is handsomely staged and dressed, and
the productlon as a wholo ls among
the best ever offered at tho BIJou.

At tbe Mn.ie-.tlc.
Enthuslastlc audlences yesterday

preeted the performers at the Majestlc
Theatre. Harry Bell and May Rich¬
ards, inuslclans, and Miss Hllda Leroy.
the souhrelte, divided honors. Many
patrons last'nlght declared thls 7. cck ;
bill the best yet.

HAITIEN LEGISLATURE
Presldent Send* TITcsisiaee Snyln.. H«

AVIII Siippresm Iii»iurrcctloii*i.
PORT AU rRINCE, April 21.-Tlu

Legislature was opened wlth Imposin_
ceremonies in the Senate chamber her.
to-day in the presence ot the member!
of the dlplomatlc corps, American ani

British naval offlcers and h. numbei
of offlcers of iho Haytlen army am

navy. Thousands of troops occuplce
the adjacent streets.

*-___, Marcolin, the mlnister of com
merco and financo. read tho message o
Presldent Nord Alexls, in whlch tli'
Presldent declares his detcrminatioi
strictly to repress to nny attempts a
insurrection. Hc invited tho co-opera
tion of the T.egialature in malntnin
ing order In the island, and establlsh
Ing the prosperlty of the people am

, protectini. equally tho interests of clt
izens and foreigners.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET "WTNS
IN LOUISIANA ELECTION!

NEW ORLEANS. LA.. Aprll 21.
Early returns from to-day's Stato olec
tlons Indlcate that the Democratic tic
ket, headed by ,1. W Sanders, for fiov
ernor. had been elected throughoui
Returns of the prohlbition election i
Acadla an.l St. Landa parish aro com
ing in slowly, The prohibitionlsts ar
reported to be leadlng in Acadla.

> i

ALLEGED RICHMOND ri/CMIlEllS
QHARGED AVITH TAKI.VG FIXTI'RE

[tipeclal to The Tlmes-Dlapatch..
NORFOLK, A'A., April 21..Clalmln

to be plumbers from Rlchmond, wh
had just been otnployed by a local firn
James MeDougal and Eugene Care;
after tearing out lead plpe and tlxturc
worth $100 from a house at No. 13
East Maln Street. were caught tliis al
ternoon by l'atrolmen Dowlln and Grll
fln tryiig to*Holl the junk, and were ai
resterl. The prlsoners doclaro tliey ni
plumbers nnd had worked part of tl
day for n plttmber ln Norfolk by tl
name/ ot Harris',

Al.l.l't'l'l. OXANOOCK ItlOTERS
ON THIAL IN NOUFOI.

'; rsnoelal lo Tbo Tlni_s-l.i-PUtoli.l
>t NORFOLK. A'A., Aprll 21..After se\

eral hours waa consumed In bearin
the case nt the Commonwenlih agulni
Samuel Burton and Svlvanus Conquos
negroes. cliargetl wltl. flrlng Into

'.** stago eoncii diirlng the so-cailed rai
rlot at Onancock last sumnier, tl

,,. prosecution rested to-nlght. Tbe trli
irt [wlll contlnue to-morrow.
.. Thero were several witnesses wl

save t'lrcumstantlal evidence agaln.
_ llie two negroea, but none could test

fy thnt tliev saw tho dofetulaiits sho.
al the coach.

*>iii-iieiiilN iiiinIocmm Iii New A'ork.
NEAV ORLEANS, LA., April 21..1

n statement Ismiod horo to-day t
Longs|ioro & Co. members or tbo Ne
V>.ilt aud Now Orlptms Cotton E*
phangQR, tht- flrm announced that
lias BUspeild.d business ln New A'or
owlng lo the failure of customers
nieol llieir niai'Klns. It Is stated ilu
the firm will contlnue to do Inislne:

.lu N'.'W Orleans.
( i'i.v.iis lo tin- Cimfurencc.

M I'M I'l IIS. TENN.. Aprll 21..Nlgl
iial ns brought in Urge nunibei*.**
delegates i,, tl,.. Conference for Edi
e.itli.n ln ilu- South. whlch opens ti
niorrow. AuibaHaador Bryce, of 'aro
wrltBlni wlll ten.'!, here to-mor.*ow, A
i). Ualilwln, seoretary of tho eonfc

upon ns to tho mcetlng of business
men, but it wlll In all probnblllty be
called for Thursdny evenlng, nt whlch
time flnal arrangements for porfectlug
tho ol^anlzntlon wlll bo made.
Mr. D, L. Toney, who latinched the

movement at a dinner glvon by hlm.
f.els a hesltnncy In taking thc relns In
hls hands nnd calling thc mcetlng,
though be ls very anxious for the busi¬
ness men to get togother to-morrow.
The leaders In the movement hnvo mig«
gested tho nnme ot Mr. C. O'B. Cowar¬
dln ns secretary.

I'ei'Miinnln nnil Ilrlefx.
Latakn, Trlbe, Red Men. of Peters¬

burg, wlll vlsll tlio IndlanoJa Trlbo, of
thls clty, ln about two weeks, to ns-
slst In an lnltlutlon. A commlttee hn*
beer. appolnted lo nrrnnge for tho en¬
tertalnment of the vlsltors.

Mr. A. S. Faucron, of Richmond, nn
old resldent of thls clty, spent yes¬
terday wlth hls frfend. Mr. D. L. Tony.
The Republlcan Club of thls clty

attended the Republlcan meetlng at
Corcoran Hall ln nichmond lnst nlght.
Mr. .1. L. Lindsay, who wns dofeaied

for Clty Council, hns filed hls expense
account, whlch umounted to $3.

Mr. A. M. Campbell ls attondfng tho
Mlsslonarles' Conferenee in Chatta¬
nooga, Tenn.

Clty Sergeant J. C. Saunders. who
has been slightly Indlsposed, was at
hls work yesterday.

Llly Council, Daughters of Llberty,
held Its regular meetlng in Toney's
Hall last nlght,
A large crowd attended the sale of

Mnnchester real estato conducted by
rVugustlnc Royall & Co. and XV. C.
Blanton yesterday. The sale will eon¬
tlnue to-dny .

Dr. J. W. Healey. nf this clty, has
moved to Wost Vlrglnla, where hc wlll
practlco In the future.

ence, reached tho clty to-nlght. He
will proslde at the dlscusslon on com¬
pulsory educatlon. Form_r Ambassador
to Japan Genernl Luke E. Wright, wlll
bo present at thc flrst sesslon.

A iiii-iiilinrnt for Four Slilpn,
WASHINGTON. D. C, Aprll 21..Not-

wlthstandlng the fact that tho sontl-
ment of the Senate ls favorablo to tlie
House program for the buildlng 'of two
bnttleshlps. an effort wlll bo mado to
double thnt number. Senator Plles has
prepared nn amondment to the blll pro-
vlding for tho constructlon or rour
ships In nccordanco with tho recom¬
mendatlon of Presldent Roosevelt.

AFTER HERBERT
Young. Mersen. ox-champlon llght¬

welght wrestlor, of Philadelphla.
writes to the sporting edltor from
Waverly, Va.,' asklng that a challengebe dellvered to Georgo Herbert to
meet hlm on the mat. He wishes the
match to take placo ln thls clty at the
earllest posslble date.
Merson lost to Herbert ln a prevlous

bout. but says that when Herbert
threw hlm in Richmond he wns not
in condition, as he nad not been on
the mat for two months. He writes:

"If Herbert wlll glve me a match I
will guarantee to put hls shoulders
to the mat two tlnic.i out of three,and wlll bet .25 that I can do lt."
Mersen claims to weigh 130 pounds

shlpped. As tho local boy Is not re-
fuslng nny good offers a" match wlll
doubtless bo arranged for tho near
future.

. CHALLENGE FROM OHIO
The following lottor has been re¬

celved by the sporting edltor. and as
much Interest has been recently aroused ln
wrestling here, it ls qulte probabl^ that
the wrlter wlll be aecommodated:
Sporting Edltor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:Slr.. Will you kindly inform mo if
thero aro any wrostlers In vour cityand whd to wrlte to In order to ar-
range u match? I would IIko to match
Joe Colllns against anv man in the
State at cateh-as-catrh-ran stvle, andwill appreciate the favor lf vou wlllIssue a challenge ln your sporting col-
umns to that effoct. Thanklng you lnadvance for tho favor, hoping to hearfrom you soon, am

Yours trulv.
W. II. BARTON,
.Manager Colllns.

General dellvery. East Llverpool, O.P. S.Colllns wolghs 153.

MADAME GOULD ARRIVES
Novr on Wny to Nnplcs. Where Prince_Oc -ingnn Wlll Mert Her.
iPH.^"?ALT.An*,-.Aprn -'.The steamerJ rlodrlch der Grosso arrlved here to-day on her way to Naples. Amongthe passengers are Mme. Gould. whowill leave Iho vessel at Naples andtravel through Italy beforo returnlngto Paris. *

Woodley Mnkr- Good.
Gerald T. Woodlej*. a former Rich¬

mond boy, better known afl "Darbv,"has dropped tho sporting edltor a lino
asklng that hls former friends herebo Informed of his whereabouts aud
doings.
AVoodley writes from Columbia. S. C.

whero ho is playlng ln tho Clty League
of South Carolina. He got hls train¬
ing in tho back lots of Church Hlll.
and is now maklng a namo for hlm¬
self in hliseball. He led the Clty
League last year ln battlng and stcl.n
basos. .

Woodley says that last season Tnls
percentage was: Battlng. .285; fleldlng,
..SO". He was responslblo for twenty-
six stolen basos, and hls friends here
wlll' bo glad to hear of tho successful
thefts. *

lle Ju-tlflen Ilie South.
NEW YORK, Aprll 21..After hls

speech. Mr. Bryan was lnterrogatcd by
those ln the audlence. Ho was asked:
"Is the Democratic pollcy of disfran-
chislng the nogro ln tho South ln ac¬
cord wlth the spllt of brotherhood, of
which you have boen speaklng to-
nlght?"
"The whito man of the South puts a

qualiflcation on negro sutfage in self-
defen.se." replled Mr. Bryan. "Thero
ls not a oommunlty ln tho North that
would not put on a slinilar qualiflca¬
tion undor the same clrcumstances."

Pncoutnii IIIbIi School Win*.
rrinecliil to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1

PAEONIAN SPRINGS. VA., Aprll 21.
.Paoonlnn Springs High School cross-
od hats wltli the Lincoln High behool
yesterday on tho latter's diamond.
Shnrp fleldlng and hltting at opporttine
times won the game for Paeonlan by
the score of I to 3. Faeonlan: Slx hlts,
iliree errors; Lincoln, flve hit_; flve
errors.
An excltlng gamo ls expeeted on Sat¬

urday weok,' ns both teams have now
won one game.

Ilurr.ving To Meet Her.
GENOA, Aprll .21,.Prlnco Hello de

Sugan arrlved here to-nlght. Several
newspaper men tried to approach him
while he was at dinner, but he ap¬
peared Irrituted and exclalmed: "l
never saw such a chase; 1 am bolnfi
hunted llke a fox,"
Re-entorlng the car, he ordered tlic

conduetor to see that-ho was not (lls-
turtied for any reason.

...- ¦¦¦ .¦..

SeiulM ii Ti'U-griuii.
P1SA, Aprll 21..The trnln on whloh

Prlnoe De Sagan is travollng to Na¬
ples passed here about midnight. The
prlnco dld not appear, but the con¬
duetor took a dlspatch to a tolegraph
offlce addressed "Annetto Chaplu

abOfti'cL tlio Frlodrich dor Grosse," to
bo forwardod by wlrnloss.

_. .?.i-
'. Three Meu nrowiicil.
'M FORT SMITH, ARK., Aprll 21.-.
'* ,lohn Swlsher, Andrew Coats aud Bar-
'" ney Callahan wero drowned ln tlio
11 Cn'nadlnn Rlver yesterday by tlio cap-
V. slzing of a raft on whicli thoy woro
r-l iiiul.ltii* the .luurnav tu ITort Smith.

The fit at the neck'
isn't the only consideration

in buyinga suit. But, a coat so
made that it sits snugly and smoothly

around tlie neck- has a greater chance of
fitting all over than one that lacks thii

important feature.
THE FIFTH AVENUE is a line of

men's suits noted for perfection of fit, style and
qualitv. The man who buys THE FIFTH
AVENUE suit gets style.the latest New York

styles. The fact of a suit bearing THE FIFTH
AVENUE label (see inside coat pocket) is your

guarantee of perfect workmanship.
Ask your clothier for THE FIFTH AVENUE suit.
Retails for $16.50 to $35.00. Made and guaranteed by

McIlwaine Knight.8 Co.
NEW YORK

Jiaktrs of Titn's Lxceptional Clothing.

/
Tho mcn had a llberal quantity of
liquor on board. and It i.s aald they
became Involved ln n fl_rht durlng
Wlilch tho raft wfis overturned.

INCREASE OI-' PENSIONS.

I'rovl-doim of Ne-r Act AVhlcli Hn* .Inot
ll.'.'.Miic Op.riitlM-.

WASHINGTON. Aprll 21..Tlie new
ponsion aot whlch went Into effect on
Aprll 19th. glves 201,051 widows and
other ponsloners an Increase of li a
month. All penslonera gettlng lpss
tlinn $12 wlll receive that amount com¬
menclng Aprll 19tli wlthout tho neces-
slty of puttlng In new claims. Tho ln-
creaso will opcrato autoinatlcally.
In addltlon to tbe Increase of $9,-

650,418 In the nmount of tlio pension
roll. it Is estlmated tbat $2.G92,000 In
additional clalms wlll bo flled durlng
the coming year on account of the pro¬
vlslon in the hew act grantlng a pen¬
sion of $12 to widows uf offlcers and
enlisted men who served ninety days
or more In the nrmy or navy durlng
the Clvil AA'ar.
The new act wltl glve an Increase to

ono Widow of n soldier ln the AVar of 18,12
to 1R'!,._<'>. Clvil War pensioncrs un¬
der tlie Kenoral act 7,097 Mexlcan AA'ar
beneflciaries. and to .1.171 widows of
particlpants in tho Indlan AVars. The
appropriation act of Congress this year

$162.000,000.-belng $6,000.ono moro
than tno appropriation of I.Sii", whlcli
-.vas tho largest ever authorlssed.

NAAIK BOWLES KOR MAYOR.

Incumbcnl Rcnomlnntcd liy IJeniocrnfs
ln Cllflon Korisc.

rsneclal to Th<- Tim>**i-i'l-p-ii-*li. 1
CLIP'TON FORGE. VA.. Aprll 21..

The Democrats of thls city met In
mass-meetlng to-night and tlie at¬
tendance was the largest in the history
of tlie cltv. .lohn A. Bowles was rc-
nomlnated for Mayor. Tho name ot
A. li. Davles was before the tneotlns:
for Mayor, but was withdrawn beforo
the vote was takon. Mr. Davics rc-

qucstlng thut this be done because
tho meeting dlrected a secret ballot.
On a test vote to determlne tlie method
of nohllnatlng, tlie friends of Bowle..
had >t majority of moro than 50.
Delegates were elected io the Roa-

nifke C.'onvi-ntlon and instructed to
vote for Bryan delegates to the Na¬
tlonal Convention. A new clty com¬
mittee was also chosen. ,

Ten A'enrn for Countrrfeltln'tr.
CLI_A"l_LANi:. April 21..Alblon God-

frev pleaded gullty to counterfeitlng
before Federal .ludgo Taylor on two
counts to-day. He -was sentenced to
ten years.

Sleel Flant to Start l'p. .

NEWCASTLE, PA.. Aprll 21..Notlco
is posted here tn-day that the Shennn-
go Valley Steel plant. operated by tho
Carnevle Steel Company wlll start In
full operatlon "to-morrow. The order
affects 1,200 men.

OBITUARY
MIsh Margaret Smltli. i

rSpeclnl to Tho Tlrnes-Dlnpatcli ]
RADFORD. VA., Aprll 21..Mlss

Margaret Smith. tho fourth daughter
of Captain Wllliam Smith, a pronil¬
nent and well-to-do farmer of Mont¬
gomery county, whose homo, "Tho
Mendows." Is near Auburn. died yes¬
terday of galloplng consumption, con¬
tracted from nn nttack of grip, whlch
she had u month ago. Mlss Smltli
was a lovely young girl and secined
the enibodlmcnt of health untll thln
nttnek. Indeed her condition was not
thought to be serlous untll a few days
ago. She was In her twenty-second
year. Funeial services wero held from
tho hom.' at 3 o'clock thls afternoon.
by her pastor. Rev. U W. Irwln, nnd
tho burlal was at Waverly. the home
of her grandfather. thc late Captain
Willlam Smltli.
Mlss Srnlth was greatlv loved. aiul

her sUddon death is deeply regretted
bv a wide clrcle nf friends. Benld.-"
her parents, Mlss Smith leaves elght
brothers and sisters.Mr. Staples
Smith, of Fauquier county; Mrs. .1. W.
Flannagan, uf Radford. and MIsjom.
Mellle, Kstcl und Fannfo Smith. Moaarr.
Willlam. FlQyd and Lewis Smltli. ot
"The Meadows."

XV. It. Sllvry.
I Si.erinl tu Thc TlmcDIspatrh.]

DILLWYN. VA., Aprll 21..Mr. W. R.
Sllvey. manager of the branch Vlr-
glnlii Safe, Trust and Deposit Com¬
panv. of thls place, dle.l nt 5 oYlock
to-day. He was one of the leadlng
splrlts of Bucktnghain county, a proni¬
lnent Mnson and charter member of
WhitehHl) I/eiige, No. 25.'. I. O. O. F.
He was manager nf the bnnk from tn_
foundlng of tlie institutlon, was one of
the Ic-Kllng men in the educatlonal
llfe of the communlty, u man of raro

abillty and h hlgh-toned Chrlxti.iii
gentleman. Ho leaves a wlfe and flve
little chlldren.

TIiiiiiiii* Huhbnril.
rSnecinl toTlie Tlmi-s-Dl. natch.l

EMPORIA. VA.. Aprll 21..The
sudden death of Thomas Hubbard. or
BclflOld, late vesterday afternoon camo
ns n profoitml shock to hls score« .,r
friends and acqualntances throughout
the county.
Mr Hubbard was well and pnpularly

known here. belng a natlve of Grocnes-
ville oountv. He-"leaves n wlfe and
four children.loseph. Mamlc. Thoinas.
li- and Bessle. The Interment was

n'ear Emporla to-day. Mr. Hubbard
was llfty-two years of age.

DEATHS
\t\PTIN_Drowned. in James Rlver.Mffi»y. Aprll 20. 1908 WILLIE J.

MARTIN. oldest son of .lohn P. Mar¬
tin aged tv.enty-onc years.
Funeral from St. Peters Church

TIIIS' (Wednesday) MORNING at 10
o'clock.

«__»____& *T <_» _-"*. I A. .

Bein ti. __/7lhB Kind You Have Always Bau.
i?W

TheToeJoints
There's no part more subject to

trouble than the toe joints enclosed in
a poor fitting shoe. Slightly
higher than the rest ofthe toe
they catch the extra pressure
when the shoe draws tight.
But not in a Crossett.though
snug and trim, it just safely
clears these joints.

CROSSETT
SHOE

>4_2
.traoimaIIk' w BENCH

CALL ON YOUR DEALER OR WRITE US. MADE
LEWIS A. CROSSETT, INC. -fjgOQNORTH ABINOTON, MASS.

Planters National Bank
RICHMOND, VA.

the Bank of.-
Absolute Safety.

Invites your account and
offers every convenience and accommo-

dation consistent with sound and conservative banking.
The largest surplus and undivided prohts of any

bank in the State shows. that our constant endeavors
have heen suecessful.

ranital - -.$ 300,000.00
Surplui and Undivided Profits - - - $1,100,000,00

3 Per Cent. in Savings Dcpartm.nt. $1,400,000.00


